CAP TRAINING
College Access Professional Training

Four on-line modules that provide strategies in, and Arizona-specific resources for, career and academic advising that can improve effectiveness in preparing all students for college. Counselors, teachers, administrators, GEAR UP Coordinators and other college access professionals may complete one module or more as time and interest dictate.

Module 1: Building a College-Going Culture for All Students
Module 2: College, Career and Academic Planning
Module 3: Financial Aid & College Applications
Module 4: College and Career Advising in the Middle Grades

CAP Training Includes:

☑ Curriculum includes readings, activities and online discussion
☑ Each module takes approximately 8 weeks to complete
☑ Asynchronous Instruction means you can work on the assignments at times of the day (or night) that work for you within the designated course span
☑ Completion of each module provides 20 continuing education units
☑ Content aimed at GEAR UP Coordinators and other college access professionals, school counselors, administrators and teachers
☑ Arizona specific course content, including Arizona-specific graduation requirements, postsecondary institutions, college planning tools, resources and scholarships
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Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs